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Weekly Checklist 
Try and tick off as many of these activities as you can each week 
as part of your home learning! Colour in the circles each time you 
complete the activities. 

Reading 
Aim for 20 minutes per day: 
 
Mon            Tue             Wed             Thur             Fri 
 

Spellings 
Practise reading and writing your red words each day: 

I, you, your, said, says, they 

 
Mon            Tue             Wed             Thur             Fri 
 

Writing - Open this link to help you learn the planets! Which one 

do you like best? Why? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2prtmPEjOc 
Choose a planet to research and write a fact file about it – this 

could be a booklet or a fact poster. Think about interesting 

sentences and remember what you have learnt about non-

chronological reports. What does it look like? How big is it?  

 
Mon            Tue             Wed             Thur             Fri 

Maths Practise 
Daily practise - Can you identify 1 more and 1 less than a 
number to 100?  

 
Mon            Tue             Wed             Thur             Fri 
 

Maths Challenge                                                      
This week’s maths challenge is…. explore these links to 
help you practise your place value and counting skills.  
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-
count/chopper-squad 

https://nrich.maths.org/14404 

https://nrich.maths.org/8123 

PSHE                                                               

     
Feeling grateful – During this strange time, it can be 
easy to forget all the good and positive things we have 
in our lives. Use the links below to help you learn and 
think about how you can feel grateful.  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5Umo80x9og 
 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JIodsXEvo4U 

Talk to your family or a 
friend about what you 
are thankful and grateful 
for. Draw a picture of 
the things you think of. 
Write around it what you can do to feel positive 
and show you are grateful for the things you have. 
There is also a story video by Mrs Hutchings of a 
book called ‘Joy’ that you can watch too! 

Topic / Understanding the World                      

        Use this link to learn about constellations! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sZ15SUeS9w          
 Now you have learnt all about the planets and explored 
some constellations, why not have a go at making your 
own. The link below shows you how and all you need is 
pipe cleaners/string/chalk, foil/paper, scissors and glue. 
https://www.wikkistix.com/lesson-plans/steam-
activity-for-kids-constellation/ 

Creative Task                     

 
Listen to Holst ‘The Planets’ - Can 
you use your body to move in 
different ways, letting your body respond to the 
music. How does the music make you feel? 
 
 

Physical Activities - Please see our school website for lovely 

PE videos for games and activities from our fantastic specialist PE 
teachers, Abi & Jenny or do some yoga/dance/mindfulness on 
Cosmic Kids each day: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
Mon              Tue             Wed             Thur             Fri 
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